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A PROPER WARNING

Tho lettor written by Mr J F
Brown tho land agent of tho gov ¬

ernment to tho Advortisor ia repro-
duced

¬

in this issue becauso wo con-

sider
¬

it one of the most valuable
warnings in these days of an expect
ed boom to our brethren across the
ocean

Tho people on tho mainland have
constantly beon told that thero is
no room for men or womon seeking
employment hero either as mechan ¬

ics professionals or as clerical aids
But an impression has been created
that there is ample scope hero for
tho small farmers and agriculturists
iu genoral Tho letter of Mr J F
Brown will dispel that false idea
and in plain and conoise words be
tolls the world that there are no
lands available here for settlers wbo
beliovo that musole and enorgy are
all the capital wanted by imm-
igrants

¬

to Hawaii And ho goes fur-
ther

¬

in telling tho men with capital
that even they will find it extremely
difficult to find a profitable invest ¬

ment for thoir moneys in Hawaii

Mr Brown warns everybody to
fitay away at least for the next six
months when the government lands
uow unoccupied will probably have
beon surveyed but even then ho
holds put very slim encouragements
to the people who hopo to And in
Hawaii an Eldorado and new
country Tho loiter of Mr Brown
should be distributed broadcast in
the Stbios to counteract the mis ¬

representation of the mou who have
pioturod Hawaii as tho promised
land

Latent News

Tho Btoamer Alliance with tho
balance of the New York Regiment
arrived here about noon to day

The latest advices are that Ma-

nila surrendered to General Merritt
and Admiral Dewey aftor short bom-
bardment

¬

The fortifications were
greatly damaged but no serious
damage was dono to the town Sev ¬

eral Americans were woundod but
no fatal caaualitios are reported At
130 the white flag was hoisted by
tho Spanish commander and tho fir-

ing
¬

ceased at once
Tho insurgents and tho Spanish

troops continued fighting for a
while and a Hongkong dispatch
says that the rubeU turned on tho
Americans and wore easily defeated

It is roported that tho Spanish
Governor General Augusti deserted
his post and left for Hongkong on
board the Gorman cruiser Kosoriu
Augusta

Tho monitor Monaduock Captain
Whiting has reaohed Manila

German papers claim that Great
Britain has established a protector-
ate

¬

over all of South Arabia
It is expected in Washington that

about 100000 volunteers will bo
mustered out within a few weeks

Tho Washington Government is
busy framing a government for tho
oivil administration nf Cuba and
tho Philippines

Tho President has appointed as
Commissioners to adjust the evacu ¬

ation of Cuba aud Porto Rico Major--

General James F Wade Rpar
Admiral W T Sampson Major
Ganoral Matthow O Butler for
Cuba and Major Genoral John R
Brooke Rear Admiral WinGold S
Schley and Brigadior Gonoral Wil ¬

liam W Gordon for Porto Rico

Fine Fronoh organdies Bo a yard
at L B Kerrs Quuuu street

F Vm Minwui

A TIMELY WARNING

Tlie Agent of Public Lands

Gives Excellent Advice

Intending Immigrants Should Care-

fully
¬

Periuo Hia Lottor and
Ascertain Facts Boforo Rush ¬

ing Horo In Search of
tho Golden Fleoco

Commission of Punuo Lands
Honolulu H I Aug 26 1898J
Sir Tho natural interest taken

in Hawaiinn mftttnrs by the people
of tho Great Republic and the
tendency which exists with many to
look for groat aud golden opportu-
nities

¬

in the distance is apt to tempt
to thoo Islands a considerable num ¬

ber of people who aro ill informed
or not at all informed of true con-
ditions hore and many of whom
must be disappointed

It is with the desire to clearly sot
forth the condition at least as far
as rogards the public lauds of tho
Islands that I aBk for a littlo spaoo
in your paper in the hopo that the
statements made may come to tho
attention of somo of thoso intondiug
to try their fortunes in Hawaii

First it should be uoted that Ha-
waii

¬

is not a new couutry with
great uubroken areas of public lands
awaiting the settler For half a
century a definite system of land
division aud ownership has existed
and for that long period transactions
iu public aud private lands havo
steadily taken place as in all civd
ized countries The polioy of sell-

ing
¬

lands outright for cash at low
figures and of making long leases
of jlarge tracts was steadily carried
out from tho early fifties until the
dato of the Land Act of 1895 and
the result is easily inferred A large
portion of what might be called the
cream of the Government lands

had at the latter date paused into
the hands of private owuers and
long leases havo been made covering
the most valuable Government and
Crown lands many of which leases
are still in force It was to conservo
and devote to the uso of bona fide
sottlers the remaiuing public land
that tho Land Act of 1895 was pass ¬

ed which Act eminently suited to
the conditions of the case is in force
at this date

To carry out tho purpose of this
Act public lands have as fast as
practicable been divided and opened
up As there has been for the past
two years a keen demand for such
lands both on the part of old resi-

dents
¬

of tho country and of new
comers it has followed that all
tracts have been taken up as soon as
opened and at tho present date
thoro is practically no land ready
for tho occupation of any consider-
able

¬

number of now comers Tho
survey work which over rough
mountain lands aud through douse
tropical jungle is at all times a
laborious and slow process was in-

terrupted
¬

at the end of 1897 by the
exhaustion of appropriations for that
purpose and has only boon recently
resumed upon the passage of now
appropriations It is inevitable that
gome time must olapBo before neces ¬

sary surveys can be oompletod Tho
now lands aro off tho lines of travel
much difficulty is encountored in
projecting roads to reaoh them aud
the task all around is a difficult cno
which one unfamiliar with tho coun-
try

¬

aan not oasily ostimato
Thq lands laid out and disposed

of since tho date of cho 1895 Land
Act have boon those portions most
favorably situated aud those re ¬

maining aro of course still further
removed from centora of population
and lines of travel To Bottle upon
aud to improve suoh lands is no
soft snap
To rosidents of tho Islands it is

woll known but for the information
of others it is necossary to state that
as far as oano lands aud sugar culti-
vation

¬

is concerned thero is practi-
cally

¬

no opening except for largo
capitalists and for fow if any of
thow

Li

Tho fit ld is occupied by thofo
who for forty years havo been deve
loping this iudustry extending and
consolidating thoir intorests

The low lying flat land of tho
couutry with abundant water sup-
ply

¬

a considorablo part of tho
whole is wholly ocoupiod by rijo or
taro planters who havo engaged in
those planting occupations for many
years

Thero does remain still a con ¬

siderable area disposed of as surveys
aro completed aud as old leases ex-

pire
¬

principally of lands suited to
coffee cultivation and small farming

With reference to lands suited to
coffee cultivation it may bo said that
the samo are iu general forest and
bush lands requiring much labor
and expense iu cloaring Beiug in
general away from present main
lines of travel they aro at a dis ¬

advantage as regards roads and it
is inevitablo tht for somo timo
trails more or less rough must tako
tho placo of wagon roads For tho
dovolopment of a coffee plantation
eion of moderate size capital is
needed Good intentions and in-

dustry
¬

alone will not eu files
As far as I am able to learn the

expense of purchasing clearing
planting and cariDg for a coffee
plantation during tho five years ne ¬

cessary to produco paying crops is
not less than from 5150 to 200 per
acre and with this must go all the
csroful management without which
expenditure is of littlo avail Draw
backs of various kinds aro common
to all agricultural enterprises and
fluctuation iu prices prevails in the
coffee market as well as in othors

As to small farming it may bo
said that while an admirable cli-

mate
¬

and fertile soil would probably
onsuo to an industrious person all
that would be needed for his own
sustenance the question of addi-
tional

¬

profit is a difficult one to
answer Tho local market iB easily
supplied and is in fact reasonably
well supplied at the present time
What future demands will bo or
what new crops may be profitably
grown it would be dangerous to
predict

JLini

rvi Vl

Experience economy and hard
work will have much the same value
that attaches to those qualities
elsewhere Iu other words this is

no agricultural Klondike where
nuggets Ho about looso Tho
condition horo is much tho same at
tho prosont timo as in other pros-

perous
¬

civilized countries
With every dosiro to encourage

aud assist any one seeking to find or
better tiis fortune iu Hawaii I would
still say

Dont como as a sort of forlorn
hopo without experience without
money trusting to good luok Good
luck is as shy hero as acroBS tho
water

Dont como to plant coffee with-

out
¬

necessary capital
Dont expect to find a oountry

where hard work caro and oconomy
are not necessary

Dont como without getting all
reliable information that you can in
advance

Dont come within tho next six
months for surveys must be made
of lands to bo opened

Dont come to speculate inland
for tho pronont Laud Act was in ¬

tended to prevent that and ac-

complishes
¬

it purpose fairly well
But if you wish to come after fully

considering tho matter aud can
briug experionco aud energy with
enough capital to insure you against
any danger of want and euable
you to study tho situation ou the
ground before making a final de-

cision
¬

it is safe to say that you will
bo welcome and what has boon a
kindly country to others may prove
bo to you

J F Brown
Agent of Public Lands

Honolulu Aug 2Gth 1898

A R ROW AT D V S
Graduate ol JIcQill University MontrealJ

Has had ten yeari practical experience
in the treatment of Ho bo Oaitlo and
Domostlc Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Ordors Icft t Olub or Pnnhcon Stables
will be resolved and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Street Telephone 785

070 ti

Honolulu Aug 1 1S98

IF A

Got ti good one Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL¬

LAR AND HAAIES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

evi ry not We have evtTy--
DUM1 CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Tub Go L

268 Pokt Stkeet

Will

Great Clearance Sale
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Timely Topics

YOU GET RIG

guarantee

gentleman

Hawaiian Harawarc

Continue the

One Week Longer

JL21D --WIILiXi SEHX
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Ninsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment

U 33 3EIER3R Importer Queen St
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